STAND PACKAGE

Expert for Industry

THE FOLLOWING IS INCLUDED

WALLS
White walls mounted in aluminium frame system. Lockable area.

FASCIA BOARD
Company name in white + logotype. Fascia board printed in blue colour.

CARPET
In sections, 50 x 50 cm. blue.

ELECTRICAL CONNECTION
1 x electrical socket 230V, 10A, max. 2 000 W, incl. consumption. Placing must be specified on drawing.

LIGHTING
1 spotlight per 4sqm.

FURNITURE
2 combination shelves, 1 clothes hanger, wall mounted, 1 table Xbone, black, 72 x 70 cm., 4 chairs Sting, seat height 45 cm, 1 Demonstration counter, white, 96x60x104 cm, 1 bar stool Diva, black, seat height 80 cm, 1 brochure stand DNA, white, 1 plant, 1 waste container.

CLEANING
Your stand is cleaned before every day of the exhibition.

PRICE STAND PACKAGE

Stand Package  SEK 1 396/sqm excluding VAT

Terms of payment: The stand package will be invoiced approx. 14 days after the exhibition, payable within 15 days.
ESC CONGRESS 2010
Stand Package, Expert Booth

Stand no: ______________________________________

Company: ______________________________________

VAT-number: ____________________________________

Contact person: _________________________________

Customer number: ______________________________

Address: _______________________________________

Postcode: City / Town: ____________________________

Phone: Fax: _____________________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________

Stand size sq.m: _________________________________

Date: __________________________ Signature: ______

I hereby confirm my order and that I have read and understood Stockholm International Fairs Technical Information in the Service Catalogue

TEXT ON FASCIA

Text on fascia: __________________________________

ART NO | NAME | COLOUR / MATERIAL | PCS

Please, complete this order form with the articles you wish to order.

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________


PLEASE FAX YOUR ORDER NO LATER THAN JULY 26 TO +46 8 99 11 35